
oOt HOWARD'S WAY.

How the KHniDiix Corrcpondent SncrrrAt
In Krrplng Young.

Joo Howard, Jr., is a remarkable
man. For a good many years we havo
thought so. and year by year we be-
come more and more convinced of it.
As we figurn it. Howard is now turned
of his sixtieth year; for a period of
thirty years he has been the foremost
correspondent in the United States:
his constituency is larger and his work
is better now than ever before, and at
this time, too, we find him, after thirty
years of conspicuous service, as full of
lire, of enthusiasm and of mottle as he
was when, during the civil war time,
ho was frisking hither and thither,
framing the most romarkable special
dispatches ever sent over the wire to
a dally journal.

Hy those who know Joo Howard ho
is heartily beloved, for ho is a man of
cordial nature, of generous impulses
nnd of straightforward methods; by
those who aro not personally ac-
quainted with him lie is very gener-
ally misunderstood, as a writer of his
bold, energetic and slapdiish style is
(strangely enough) likely to be.
Howard is, to a degree, a man of the
world, but without selfishness, with-
out meanness and without deceit. Ho
has made mistakes some serious ones

and he admits them and is sorry for
them; he has been very human, but,
with it all, very humane, and that
kind of humanity is admirable and lov-

able. We think very highly and very
much of Joo Hownrd, Jr.

The other evening we were asking
Howard how it was that lie contrived
to keep so young, so vigorous and so
buoyant all these years, and he told us
it was all because he had kept on good
terms with himself.

"A serious mistake that most men
make." said he, "is in not understand-
ing, in not being frank with and in not
being good to themselves. The golden
rule is very lovely and 1 believe in it,
but I also believe that every man
should know himself and bo good to
himself. I have tried to bo good to
myself and honest with myself all my
life. Kvery night before I go to bed I

stand before my mirror and, arranging
the collar of my night-gow- n, or brush-
ing my mustache, or rubbing my old
bald head with bay rum, I look at my-

self in the mirror and 1 say: 'Ah.
Joe, old boy, how are you feeling?
You're, looking well not very much
h.i: old man but you're looking fat
and J:vpy. Havo you had a good day
of it? 11;. ve you been good to your-
self? Have you done any thing to be
sorry for?' Then, perhaps, I say in
answer to these questions: "No. I've
been only fairly good to myself to-da- y

and I'm not us comfortable as I ought
to be.' Then I say: 'Come, come,
Joe, old boy, don't get blue don't feel
dispirited! Brace up and determine
to be more careful hereafter. Don't
let me hear you whining or complain-
ing. (5o to bed, old man. thinking
only of the bright side of life, and get
up fresh and strong foi

more good things.' Or very often Joo
says to me: 'Yes. 1'vo had a good
time to-dn- y I've been good to myself
and I feel like a fighting cock.' Then
1 say to Joe: 'That's right, old boy!
That's the way to feel and that's the
way to talk! Now. go to bed and sleep
soundly no monkey business good-

night. Joe, pleasant dreams!' Then 1

bhake hand-- , with myself, turn out the
gas and jump into bed. and, heavens,
how 1 do sleep as soundly and as
peacefully as a child! There's not

like: i- t- there's nothing like being
good to oneself and being on good
terms with oneself. "Eugene Field,
in Chicago News.

FACIAL PERCEPTION.

Keinierkalile Kurt. Itciirlni; on I In Subject
of nil ttireco(;iiUcd SeiiMe.

Mr. V. II. )evy. who is blind, say
in his book. "Hlindness and the
Ulind," that he can tell when he is
opposite an object, and can perceive
whether it is tall or short, slondor or
bulky. He can also determine whether
it bo a solitary object or a continioiis
fence: wln-the- r a close fence or an
open one. and sometimes whether a
wooden fe.'ice. a stone wall, or a
hedge.

None of the llvo senses have any
thing to do with this perceptive
power, but the impressions are" iniulo
on the skin of his face and by it trans-
mitted to the brain. Ho therefnro
names this unrocognized sense Facial
Perception.

The prosuneo of a fog interferes
with facial perception, and makes the
impressions faint and untrustworthy;
but darkness U no Impediment. A noise
whloh distracts the attention intor- -

feres with the imirossion.
In oassin"- along the street he can

distinguish stores and private houses,
and doors from windows, if the
windows consist of a number of panes,
and not a single sheet of giass.

A remarkable fact, bearing on the
subject of an unrecognized sense, is

mentioned by Mr. Levy. A naturalist
extracted the eyo of several bats, nnd

covorod the empty sockets with
leather. In this condition the bats
flew about tho room, avoiding the
tides and Hying out of tho door with-

out touching tho door-cus- e. Jn Hying

through a sower which made a right
angle, they turned as tho proper
point. They How throngh tfcitmd"

suspended from tho coiling without
touching thorn, though they wore only

far enough apart to admit tho passage
of tho bat' extended wings. Youth's
Compnulou.

It U not putting things in the
right jHu-- that bothers a man wi

munii it hinlinis tlx: riirht nhu e nftei
lit) llM PUl tLuik'- -

Ulolw.
in it Atchison

THE INNOCENT READER

flow lie I Kntmnred Ilj the Makers of
Xnatruuia ami Toilet Article.

Tho popularity of tho "reading
notice" exceeds any crazo which has
ever possessed advertisers or seekers
after notoriety. Exciting and thrill-
ing incidents of contemporary or
historical record begin by chaining
tho attention of tho most casual
reader and terminate in a touching
appeal for Hoggs' soap. Captain
lhirnuby is said to havo made the
fortune of ijqueers' pills by a mere
mention of them in his "Hide to
Khiva." If this sort of thing grows
with the years as it hns with tho past,
wo may look for a new edition of
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" containing some-
thing of this sort:

"Uncle Tom." said little Eva, as the
two sat side by side in tho diminutive
summer-hous- e, "won't you tell mo
about tho Xew Jerusalem?"

"Lor' bressyo' soul," exclaimed the
faithful darkey, "what makes yo'
gwino ax sich questions all o' er
heap?"

"Because," said tho child, as a
beautiful blush o'erspread her brow,
"I want to know if a little white girl
can get there, or If only colored people
will pass the beautiful gates?"

"I specs," replied Uncle Tom. "dat
doy'll be mos'ly bracks dore, but dey'U
lot yen In sure 'nough, honey," :ind he
sang in a clear, musical voico fourteen
verses of the old plantation hymn:

"De gospel train am movln'.
Hop aboard."

"I often thing," said Eva, after Tom
had finished his melody, "that I shall
not bo long in this world. I shall not
bo hero when the spring comes and
tho flowers bloom, and then, dear
Unclo Tom, what will all you poor
people do without me? I wish you
would gather them all about mo so I
may tell them how to bo good."

Tho faithful African departed, and
in a few minutes returned with all tho
servants, who ranged themselves
about her, wondering what she was
going to say.

"Dear, good frieuds," said little
Eva, "I am afraid 1 shall soon go
away to join tho bright-winge- d host
on high."

Tho negroes prostrated themselves
on tho ground, and, with piteous cries
and lamentations, besought their
young mistress to remain with them.
Uncle Tom stood up, with tho tears
streaming down his honest black faco.
and shouted:

"Here's just one ting. Missey Eva,
kin fotch yo' back when you's mos'
gone, and I'se got it right hyar."

"What is it?" asked the child; "tho
Gospel you sang about?"

"No, honey, it am dat ar mediciu' I
done bought down at de store, '' and
with these words ho produced a small
bottle of Dr. dander's fiolden Godsend
and Restorer of Lost Health, and ad-

ministered a teaspoonful in a wine
glass of water to tho sainted child.
Eva immediately arose, completely
restored to strength, and signed a cer-
tificate setting forth the wonderful
nature of her cure. She is now prac-
ticing for a race on one of Hlobbs'
bicycles.

This may bo regarded as a com-

bination ad., the expenso borne mu-

tually by Dr. Gander and tho bicycle
manufacturer, between whoso wares
there can. of course, b no competi
tion. J hen there will probably bo
something in this vein:

"Like a ray from far beyond. nlaut
tho golden, mellow dawn," said Sybil
Craydocke. in her quick, original way,
as they all stood watching tho sh.'idows
fall on the distant heights of Old
Gray lock.

Harry Thorne said nothing, but he
glanced at Rosalind, and tho bright
color flitted across her cheek; she did
not speak at once. Her sweet faco
was aglow with enthusiasm, and as
sho turned it toward tho young man.
there was a swift, answering light in
his eyes that deoponed her rosy blush.

"It seems to me," said Sybil to Uncle
Marmadnke, as they stood apart,
"that those two wore made for each
other made from tho beginning, and
havo been growing nearer and nearer
over since. Thoy are tho true polos of
a battery, and there is a shock and a
spark whenever thoy meet. How
wonderful Is tho power of true love!"

"And how wonderful tho forces of
nature," said Uncle Marmadnke, "the
electric-batter- y of which you speak! Is
it not a perpetual reminder of tho far-o- ff

gates whore tho countless throngs
aro passing to and fro?"

"Yes," murmured Sybil, turning
toward her companion with ono of her
rare smiles; "and tho crystal stream,
with Its golden lilies, too."

They were silent for a moment, and
then the old man said, Impulslvoly:

"Sybil, you've pot the right stuft In
you. You'll excuse the liberty I take,
romembering that I'm odd and eccen-

tric, and have been known as a mk.
I'm going to glvo you something as a
remembrance of this sanctified hour.
Here It Is."

"A present! How good of you.1'
She took tho small parcel and opened
it eagerly. Then she clasped his hauda
eugorly In hors, and exclaimed, with
trembling voice:

"How can I thank you?"
"Do you know what It is?"
She lifted her faco to his, radiant

vSth omotlon. Her eyes wero moist
and her voice wavered like tho wind
swept forost, as sho answered: "It Is
Dr. imioui.' Electric lioautlfler, It
opons tho pores of tho bkln and gives
ono a oomplexlon like tho roso dawn.
Oh, how can I thank you?"

This tyl hns a nooloty flavor which
iniuros suutuMs uod ciommanda u high

' price. --N. Y. Truth.

T PARAGRAPHS.
A knotty piece of timber must

have smooth wedges.
"None but the brave deserve tho

fair." And even the brave can't live
with some of 'em. Life.

-- It is proposed to discard tho use of
rivets for steam boilers and to weld
them Instead by electricity.

District messenger boys grow up
to be good and useful men. They aro
never fut. N. O. Picayune.

It Is one of tho distressing anoma-
lies of modern life that the man who
can't sing does sing. Hurlingtou Free
Press.

He "1 wash my hands of you for-

ever." She- - "And let me suggest.
George, that you also change your
cuffs." Free Press.

About the only difference between
a boodler and a thief is that one holds
a public otlieo of trust and the other is
too decent and consistent to push him-

self in politic?. Detroit Free Pres.
Deacon- - -- "! was terribly shocked,

my dear, to discover on my way home
from church a match game of base-ba- ll

being played on the vacant lot near the
park." Wife - " Was it that which
makes you so late, deacon?" Epoch.

-- Cabby (who has received his eor-re-ct

fare) "Call youueclf a gentleman?
Why. I keeps a better looking gentle-
man than you to black my boots." Fare

-- "Pity you don't keep another to wash
your face!" -- Pick Me Up.

It has always been observed in
public bodies that married men are in-

variably the best debaters. They may
not havo a chanco to talk much at
home, but they have unexampled op-

portunities to observe and learn.
Soinerville Journal.

Class in Physiology "Will some
member of the class explain how wu

hear things?" llright Sprig - "Some-
body tells pa .something down town,
men pa tells it ina as a profound se-

cret, then ma tells it at, the sewing so-

ciety meeting, and then w e all hear it.'"
Omaha World.

llosalie "Did you have a nice
time at Mrs. Ferguson's the other ev-

ening?-' Mabel "). delightful! Hut
such awfully homely girJs as were
there!" Kosalie "So Mr. Summerly
was telling me: he said there wasn't a

decent looking one in the room." Chi-

cago News.
So much reiteration of the time-honore- d

statement that matches arc
made in heaven often leads to the sus-

picion, in view of many recent mar-

riages, that Lucifer has crept back,
"uubeknowst." into the celestial
sphere, where he is once more setting
matrimonial matters at sixes and sev-

ens, ii' i'r his reputed ancient custom.

Some years nco t was thrown from n horse In
Mi'I.ennaii county, and received u frightful wound
on one of my leu", 1 or mom than a yt.ar I was un-

woundutile to walk. Tlie ulcerated and refused
to licul. nnd every out thought I would liuvo
toMihmit ttiuniiiitatlnn. S.s, was recontmenueu,
uml I iwnl It lreelv.llllll I shall lleVtT Bet tlirOUUll
tluuiklUKH. H. M. forMtUiiK iny 1V, f'slorll,K
nm tn i.erlnct hcnltll. (UHIASII Wi I.SO.V.

I'aiesuue, i i Aoi t t "i

ftenil for treatise on Wood ami Hkln Dlseuiri;
mulled free. SW I FT hl'F.fl FIIJ CO.,

jirawer.t, Aiiaiuu, ur,

The Celebrated French Cure,
wKrj""APHRODITINE"!ffl

POSITIVE rvGUARANT EE ft u
I o e ii ro H n v
f inn of net oils
l.'l'lisf', n IIIIV
ill'onler of ll.o
Keiicratl o in
Willis of ellhel
ti.v wheHi.!' ii

Hut ORE Imiil' (nun the. AFTER
e.M use of Stltii'.iliuit'. Inbiiccit oi opium
ortlnoiigli youthful liidiscietum, over Md'iu'-nic- e,

Ac., such hs I.ti'S ol IS I it i ti 1'imer, Wiikefu
uoss, Itcailm; iltevii I'limsiii tho Hack, M'Iiiiiiii
Weakness, IhMeiln, Neivous Noeturi
til KiiiImiIuiis. I eiltoirlura, Jllrltit'sx, etik Mem
oiy.l.oksof I'mvcr and Imiiutciicy, which it m.
Klvcted often lend to mcinitrtiiool'liiuciinil ihmiu
ity I'rlce! 00 a Imx tl boxc,". foi !i.tW Scut by
iiihIi on ret niit nf price

A WIUTTKN ISIMItANTr.K InrrvervHOO
onlei, to tefiintl the monev if a l'ci tinmen t
euro is not etlectetl Thousands ol letlmonui s
from oltl and mui;. nf both iierinmiciulv
ccre.tbyAHHitiiiiiTisK ( irciilttr fieo Addiess

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WK.STKlttf HIS4M II.

OJ 27 J'OKTI.AN'D OR
Bold by FtrelblR A. I.ane, DrupKlkts, cor. Bt-o-.

ond WashinKton hts.. Portland ,0r

nnti
is nuin rlto na

T11K in iiui workyou with luGREATVIIIW ilonltbu well
muclilne.TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE AM- -
HI.I-Kl- l

OltDKIlS

famous fur mcoeeillnir where I'ltUlllTLV.
other liutu lulltil.

SELF CLEANING.
Drill drops GO lu DO itu.

H m i n u w bsTiL urnCATALOGUE FREE . I T M il M
L00M1S & HYMAN,

TIFFIN. OHIO.
rhr Otdttt .'ltac. i.t ii rhe U ur, U it nnily

Itlt. ISAAC 'I'HO.HI'SON'S
CELEBRATED EYE-WATE- R.'

TI.H article i a e urn ully prriArisi .iiyii inn h pre.
wrlpUun, Jin.t l,ut ci ll l,i cou.t.illt r i for li'arlr ll
'etitury 'I hern are few s to nlileli r lanklml
uro itilijoct ioro than xoro ejes, und
noue, p. rliujm lorwhlt-- I'.ort' rniieilles l.m Ijeeu
tri d without! i.ecf-- liilluininatl'ti
or lluteycH It U nil lufulllb.n reintilj . If the illrei
tlonnurofoliowctl It wilt I m rf .11. SYiu"li'.Jurly
Iniltit ttmnttcnt'iiii of oh'tlcl-u- t'i Its c.eilt
alibrollilniKitl'ts. JOHN' '. UIj.'!I n, WJNs
t t'CJ.. 'J'HOY. N, V. '.tni-t'- e '

.i u ss'x im:c iz i vjs 1
A l Ll. LINK OK

PARKER HAMMERLESS
Manhattan U. M V. and Colt llreccli

Shot Guub.

O
A iM H l:,iar irinL' ' Mur''ti t t.it ami Win

Uet r HlUtB, The l M Ma-- luc shot (iiiiih
fur tJ0. --e til--- Ma b i- m I'm- nui'ki t
neiidfur i ircular. II. T. Ill lMO.V.

ii Flmt htre t. rortland, O.--.

r. N. u. No. iwo- -h r. n. u. no. 1177

You will never find time for nvthlnci If vim
wuiit time you miut mako it

Hrr Fare n Her Fortune,
she was a Trettv as a nictureauil oanlrrmtol

snd lovely that It did one cood to look at her
ho h oa all tills but she is not now. l'oor soul.

tho roses Under no more lu her cheeks, the '

toriner nuter ot her eye? is roii- -. he Is a wots In
beconc lookluc niece of humanltr now. Sh.
ha one of thoc-- trouble commou to women
Hint needs Iir. Tierce's Vavorltt Prescription.
It iwnvorntos thi" v.utel ftrenirth, puts the of
whole system rlt;ht, retores the roes and tho '
luster atnl makes the woman what she onee
was, brlclit, well and happy. "Favorite l'recrlp-- ,
mm i tnc oiuy medicine tor women, oiu ny
tlruwt.s, aiifftr u iK'i'!it p.ntMirtfir, from the
manufacturers, that it will slve satiffRctlon in
every eae, or money will Ik-- refunded. Thl

uaralitee hns been printed oh the bottle-wrappe- r,

Hiitl faithfully carried out for many year.
For all derangements of the liver. .tomaoh

and bowel, take Dr. PWee. Pellets. Onoadoe.

The most manifest iti of wisjiuu is con- -

tinned cheerfulness. It
Nu-ep- t by the Tide of I'opulnrlty

To the topmost pinnacle of suece', Hostctter's
stomaen litters stands a shlultii: proof of what
genuine merit, backed by the mine orce of t

proven fact?, can attain the North and south
American continents, Kurope. utralla, the
Wet Indies, (luatemala and Mexico have til
contributed wide patronage; and testimony of
the most faorable kind but unsolicited to
swell the reputation of this Morllnc remedy. 6v
Amonc the maladies for whlth the most cou

liming public and professional testimony
proves that it is u beulnu curative, are chills
and fever, bilious remltteut, dumb ague aud
ague cake, dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous-
ness,

of
debility, kidney Kini bladder complaints.

It mitigates the iufermltics of age, hastens con-
valescence, has a tendency to prevent ill con-
sequences from exposure and exhaustion. Per-
sons of sedentary habits and laborous ocupa
Hons will tind It an ever useful tonic.

I11 who does not engage i the quarrels of
others w Kl have few of h.s own.

'White Elephant of tiiam, Llon of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cress of Switzer,
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt-- '
Double Eagle of Russia, Star of Chill, The to

no
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin. tut

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLakk's Ckij:hkatko Livkiu
Piuj, price 'in cents, and mall uh the out-- .
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, aud 4 cents in stamps. We will
then mall you tho above Hat with an ele-- ,
gant package ot oluographlc and chro-- ,

matic cards.
Fleming Bhoh., Pittshdro, Pa. ,

In
Ketlectlon increases the Igor 'f the mind as

C cerctse doc- - the trer.gth of the 'xxiy.

IIiipp)- - Krravcr). '
There is nothlug I now enjoj that I do not

owe to having used Dr. I)ald Kenuedy'N "a j

vorito Hemedy, of Kouudout, N, Y., at a rhue
when I uas Mirl'erlug all that a human being
could endure. My troubles begati in my kid-
neys, from which I neer expected to recover.
My physician ald I had Uright's disease. I.atex
I Inula bad attack of gravel. sl. years ago last ,

June how well 1 remember that day I saw
I)r. Kennedy's favorite Remedy advertised lu
our paper. After using three bottles, I was well. '

I htue never had a return of tho disease, and I

though I am over sixty) ears of ago I ninvig-- .
orous and strong, as I was lu my prime. What
physicians and the man) remedies I had taken i

mill) tint do. Ilr. Ieimetlv s Ki.vnrlte Itctnislv
did; it stayed the dlseM and made me a well
woman. Mrs Kmllliie 1'. .Mlzuer, Hurg Hill, O.

Hit. Kknni:uy's Kavohitk Kkmkuv, niado at
Kondont. N. Y. l; t. for .r.

.Send for lxod, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
lllood disorders.

Men always consider women unjust to them
when the) tail to defy thier weaknesses.

TrtIQeiimka tor brecikfut.

WILLIAM BECK & SON.
- w IWLF.sALK Ml RETAIL 1ILLI.IW IN

NSiAND SPORTING GOODS

3.rishing Tackle,
foot HnllH.

Hoxing Gloves,
Iiutlnn t'lubrf.

MapkB, Koila.

Wtsturn AentB for

id. Sdiline Ores'. iUT tAat
UASK HAU. (JUOI)S!

Uicyclos. Velocipedes, TrloycleH.
105 A. 107 Hecond Nt I'ortluntt. Or.

I'KANdl HTOItKS
RiremldH At.. RpoLmit- Kll, W T M HUte Kt .Halem.

SIEINWAY.M PKAHK
Oablor, Itoonlal

Ptanci; Bnrdett Organ, band InitnunenU.
tock of Sbeot Mtulo ana Uooil llaudj rarrlled al

KaaUirn Prlert. MATTHIAS OKAY CO, XW Potl
InsAt, Han Franolatm

i prescribe and fully tn
done 111k ti a the onl)

Cor. a la niiecltle fur Hie certulri cute
rI TO t OATS. of IIiIa dUeaM.

(GiariaiMil net u' O.II.INOHAIIAM.M. P.,nut BUieuua. , N. V.

Wt havet iold lllg (J lor
ir.uny yearn, arid it htitmz Cbasletl Co.

, Kiven trie uthi ox abiia- -

OlnclnnaU.I faction.
OMO. 1). It. DYCHE & CO.,

t t'llltULMl, 1IL
Tr4. rlut 181.00. Stilcl by Uructlsts.

Korlms.ness parsuitti nt the Ivrilnnd Ihisirt-s-

Lullcuc' I'ortl.mil Ore not: o- - lit the lapilal Hut-t- n

h Culk-K- sakni otcjftjit H"H schools are
niiilertht niiiii.igenie-.it'jf- 1' .nustrotii;, have
Kime course of studies line: wim rates oftuition
11 ii s i ii v s s, N ti o r t Ii a 11 (I ,

TyjierwrltiiiK, rcniminshi) and
llnv noil evelllilt; st slons Hndtnts nd

mitteel nt any time- - luriolnt UitatoKue, addros
Ktitllrtlicl llUllltl ('illri'f. OR e.lilttl im.iiit .iinKt,

I'uttland iHtnun Salcrn, Ortgvn.

cur rifti'ii Cure for
1 TJIK HKHTOrators fur Lk-iiIl- tho voice)

clear, ii crr.ti!.

4I to H u rtuy. worth Hii.lft
JHrl KltKK. Mues not under horae' fttt. I

Holder Co llollv. SIK'U.
-

KkwaMj It yon nae an Old -- oro that ncfd
hcaliuK. aud that other remedies havo failed to
heal; or a breaking out or itching of the calp '
or body; or a Holl, Hum, Cut, or any ailment lot
which a Kalvo la fcUltable, buy a ZVceut box ol
Jle'xlcuii Halve. hlch In Warranted to
Cutis wheu overyUilngelne falls. If uot kept by i

your dWKKlkt nend 'l! ceuta lu surnim to J. 0,
Ukmknt, Agt,, Antona, Or., aud receive a boi ,

by mall.

who have umkI J'lso'i
Cure for C'iiiuniitlon
uyltlflllTOKAI--

Hold uverjwhere. 'Jte.

ORDER BY MAIL.
Ono jmlr No. 1 ciiuini Utirk (iauntlct i

1. SO, poafcii-- jtaitl, for fi.50 nfxxJa.

Order iiiistl.liig und eviTthIili! 'U U'nnt to
cat to tike or "i near, anil yn will jjet the
CUM.'". unl t mm vee at all tlim. cjrder n
DHIill U ' ". "1 tli.. Mt llinr I ,rr! coiitalultn;
tirict ' I i. it'., uouurtn eiit. ik hiiii-- inner anianie
iiil-i- i : uiti.iii Biiitfrte. It w III ) oil to bnto

SMITH'S CASH STORE
l.urjrettlOcneral Dealcrx wc-a-t of

MImIm-Ioii- I Klvt-r- ,

410 FRONT STREET,
Huh Cullfurulu

o

HUKK Ct'KK VOK 11 1. KM.

..M i . i.i i .i i.i ii . .. .i 1 1 i. t ,1 , ..

Ono Ihi.t has runsl the wort re of ten ver'Mundlur. So one tussl suflVr ten minute utter
ijsIhk Klrk'H lierman Hie Ointment. It abkorbs
ttimo. alUvs the Itehlnir. arts s n noitltlce.
cive relief. Dr Klrk"s German Vile Ointment

prepared only for Piles and Itohlnq of the
private parts, and nothing el.e. Kvery box Is
warranted

sold by Drucglsts aud sent by mall on receipt
price, 11.00 per box. J. J. Mack A Co., Whole

sale AKent, San Francisco.

There Is no mau so bad but has a secret re
poct for the Rood.

Old smoker prefer "Tanslll's Punch" oc.
Cinar to most 10 centers.

Kvery ultimate fact Is only the brt of a new
erie.

The. very tWf irti.v to know whether or
not Dobbins' Klectric Soap i.s a good ns

is sulci to be, is to try it yourself. It
can't deceive you. He sure to get no imi-
tation. There are lots of them. Auk your
grocer for just one bar.

What Is becoming Is honorable, aud what is
honorable Is becoming.

J. II. Fink. ClirmrMt nnd Ansayer,
Washington st,, Portland, O. Packages by

tn.ill or express promptly attended to.

"Ilrown'M llroiicliliil TrochOM" are
great service In subduing . &Ut

ouiy tn boic,

That best becomes a man which he Is by na
ture Intended to perform.

CURE FITS!
I Jo oot mran mewljr to utop tbem for ft tliur and

then hT Uieui return in. 1 uean a nulloaJ cure.
Ihtenuul Uie iUwam ot nw, kjiliciky or rxtx-IM- i

K1CE.SK8S llfe-lon- ntudj. I warrant tujr reroedi
curj the worri c&vss. His-au-m othera hire tailed If

rvasoii for uot uow reoWrln a cure. 8nd at onoe
a treatlM and a trv botUe of mj Infallible nmtslj.

OIto EitireM and INxt OtSoe.
II CJ. ROOT M O. lOIWlSt-.Nes- r York.

$160 PER MONTH
And expenses to represent the

l'aoilic Lain! and Loan Co.
this county. Hestof references rtqulred. Ap-

ply at Home Otllco,

Flood It ii I Id In if. Hau Krunclnoo. Cnl.

The above Picture licimtent
CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,

Master onte steamship Kanawla.

About a year ago lio observed a htrango
r haiiKO 111 his feeling, lie felt tiretl in-
stead ol vigorouH; nervous Instead of
ftronp. His, apnetllo became poor and his
leeji broken, llo trieil to overcome the.so

feelings, but they would uot go. Ho then
noticed pains niul irritation in the water
channels, mill that tho iluUls pus.setl wero
often thick nnd with a fcoum on top or a
brick-dni.- t sediment at tho bottom. All
them wero tho Mire.syinptomB of that fear-
ful disease, Catarrh of tho liladder, which
has always been considered Incurable, and
they continued until tho Captain was lu
a terrible condition. Hut ho Is tho picture
of health und vigor and he owes
it entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Itemed)'. Capt. (Ireunwood says:
"I am m certain of tho great value) o
Hunt's Kemedy, that I ahvny carry ti aup-xil-y

on rihiphoartl for tho uses of my men.
unci I presenile H wnciiuvcriney itru lining.
After curing mo ns It did, nnd restoring my
wife, fwhoin tho hcxt nlivslclans of no
YorK said was ciyiug of tumor,) to purtcci.
health, 1 swear by IL"

This Great Kemedy nb'nluUlv cures nil
Kidney, Liver and Urinary DUctiscs.

For Kale by all DenlorH.
C. X. CllITTi:NTOK, Ootiornl Airfiit,

1IB XfultoH Bt., N. V.
Smt Jir pamiAUt la th llunl'i famny CVi., TYort-dau-

K. I,
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PPPRICES

CREAM
gAKlNg

1

IU mrwrlor rtcellwoe pruteu tn miiliool of home for
more than a quarter of a unttuy. It It uxxl br the
United Htatn Horernrnent. F.nIorxs1 br the heada ot
the Great Unirerr'tlea u the Stiontrt-st-, l'urwl and most
HealthfoL Irr. Prlce't tVrtun llaklrxir rnwdei does not
oonlain Amnxtnta, Lime or Alum. Hold nnlr In eana.

PIUCK HA kino rowpKn e:o.
NKW YORK. CII1CCIM1 HAN KRANCtSCO

A TUERK

WATER MOTER
NEW

10 to 12 Horsepower,
W illi

AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR,
For Pale Cheap. Adthoss

lVJHSl Ac I JEY,
lOHTI,,XI. OIIK;OX.

HOW TO ACT I ADVICE FREE I
MnnuilfHiigfriim l.oat Vluror,
Ntoii lotIIHj-- ,

l're-nintur- t)

IIcpJIiic, etc,
from luitUcretlotni.eioefsca.

3 iiretl m tllioul.StoiiiVIGOR Ii rtiiritliiB. tj
HE M STON TREATMEIT.'

StaUilbcokiml'rrr. AJJnii. MRestored

FOR kL
rnM...-rrriu- 1'

It hns permanently cured tiiouhands
of eitses prououiicocl liy doctors) hope-
less. If you huvo proiuonltory symp-toin- s,

Hiich uh .t'outrh, nilHcMilty of
Uronthlntr, &e don't doliiy, but tiso
lMSO'S UUH13 CONSUMPTION
innnodlutoly. By Druggists. '45 conta.

S5.2H10 w.,Vkra,Vr.
jietencl w ho can I'lirnlsh it Idtse H id glvo their
ttliol" llnio to the iislni'Mt. k.tjurc iii'.ine'its may bet
jriilllalilye-mplovilaiHii- . A fete v:e4iiiclt-tliitow-

illdcllli-- t ll. r JOHN-O- X.' C'ti.. bil Main Ht.,
H'ctit't'iti' X'1

.V. B.-- Plfnut ttate agr niut buslnem experience,
ttt itr vtiiut about tcwilng ifuinp lor reply, B.F.
J. A fin.

fk CTUM A CAN BE CURED.1Ad I IT IV1 A A trlul bottle ptnlFreo to
jnyono tUUIctetl. Un. TAKT UltU., I'oche ater, JJ.Y.

Cure iREMEDY
lrV AND Grf M

FOR ai3icoofur.irr

'Ptfirtu ii

IPARCECE

KEIEEFHE3

REMEDY
I AND GrCAl
ISLtCIirU'uTi
IFRICE 11.00.

imtua st

iPiiRDEE'S

mm
REMEDY
ANU CTCAT

jucorjriiT:
rnxEiico

PARDEE'S

ItEllBFHEO

IREMEDY
I AND CtM
I3LCM PLiTBl

I mums ttl
LriUUKWi

Great

INDIGESTION!
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

A WKCIFIO J'Olt

Scrofula, Rheumatism, j

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,
And all other blood and Skin Diseases. '

It I.J a positive) euro or all thosei 1'iiinfi.l, De I

Coinplitiuts ami roinplirntnl trouhloH nail 'V,;ikiH,'H'rt j

column'! union:; e;r Vivctt, Mothers and luu;:lit r:..

Tho e in;c;L in imniodiuto ami Itihtini;. Two cr t3.r'f
tlowi i f Dr. Pardee's Itcincdy taken daily keeps
tiif llixxl cool, tho liver aud kldnoyn ai tivo, and will en-

tirely eradicate) from tho all trnccri of
Salt Uheuin, or any oilier form eif hlood elihoaK.

No jiiedicino ovur intnxluccd in tid i c ountry hu mot j

w itlt Mich ready Kalo, nor irun sueh univurHitl hatitefaction
wlienever ubcd an that of Dr. Pnnk'U s Itint:ly.

TliiH rcmuily luiti inson ummI in tho lionpitulH throti.Oiout
tlio old world for tho past twenty-llv- o years, as a Hpt rifle
for tho ttlxivo diHoasem, ami it lias and will euro vhen all
other remodlos fa'l. j

Semi for pauiphleit of ttwtimonialK from Hioso who liav I

Ikjcii etireel by Uh tiw?. Drtib'trists full it at $1.00 ior
iKittlo. Trj' it ami bo e!' ivinccl.

MAf JlV

Pardee Medicine Compaq, Rochester, N, Y.


